delta-Aminolaevulinic acid dehydratase as an index of the presence and severity of lead poisoning in acute and chronic lead exposure.
The activity of delta-aminolaevulinic acid dehydratase (ALA-D; porphobilinogen synthase) was measured in whole blood from a group of workers with acute exposure to lead and with low blood lead levels, a group of workers with chronic lead exposure and high blood lead levels, and a group of people without undue environmental lead exposure. The activity of ALA-D was reduced significantly at low blood lead levels only if undue exposure to lead had occurred, and was thus a reflection of low level lead poisoning. In chronic lead exposure the enzyme was not invariably reactivated fully with dithiothreitol, indicating more severe enzyme poisoning. The one lead worker with symptomatic lead poisoning had the most marked enzyme suppression. Measurement of both ALA-D activity and blood lead levels was more useful than the measurement of blood lead levels alone in the diagnosis and assessment of the severity of lead poisoning.